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Ifc**o to all fMM so tow. any of-
tor .» Bbml ttot yw ««M think of
iHWtofm Mri . aav high pate,
tM» WMMt « Wjlfct Mlnnesot*.
¦aw, Wheeler A Wltooa. Standard.
White or Il«v Boom Soring MachiM.
nt oat uA ntuitt this noticc. mod you
wtn wedw by ntm moll, postpaid,
(too off eMt, tbo bwtooiit WWlBg
oachlw catalogue ever published. It
will ooao yoa prfteee on the Minnesota,
Singer, Wheeler * Wilson. White,
Standard and Now Home sewing ma¬
chines that will surprise you; we win
nuke yoa a now and attractive proposi¬
tion, a sewing machine offer that Will
astonish yon.
If yoa can make pny nte of any sow.

tag machine at any price. If any kind
of an offsr would interest yoa. dont
fall to write na at once (be sore to cot
out and return this special notice) and
get our latest book, our latest offer*,
our new and moot surprising proposi¬
tion. Address

Bxabs. Boksuck it Co.. Chicago.
Bering lcsp year every eligible young

Ban should be .quipped with a chaperon.

X-Ptays Remove Smallpox Scars.
It Is alleged that applications of

the X-rays will remove the marks left
on tbo akin by smallpox. Not only
are wo told that experiments have
been successful with patients lust re¬
covering, but there is also reason to
believe that pitting of many years*
standing may be removed. Tbo old
scars of burns and tuberculosis ar
also removed by the X-rays,

Gotham's Former Mayors.
New York has seven surviving ex-

mayors.Ollroy, Ely, Grant, Tan
Wyck, Cooper, Edson. and Lew.

4«atqr.
-Our Wntrr," to said, wtth a faint

¦mlKH«ko«ld not be of toch a ilaturs
that the nmfc one® applied to a ear
tela Soot coald over bo applied to aa
I *Tll tell yoa what the remark 1
allude to was.
"Two old tanners were walkingdown a rood near Dunfermline when

one of them pointed to a distant field
tnd said, shading hia eyes from the
ran: . .

"That figure over there.1 wonder
1 It's a scarecrow.'
"He stopped and regarded the flc

Jre very attentively for a space. Then
le concluded. In a satisfied tone:
" 'Yes. It's not moving. It must be

( scarecrow.'
"But the other farmer bad sharper

9yes and a better understanding, mar
J«, of certsin types of human nature
"'No.' be said, dryly; 'no. It's not

a scarecrow. It's a man working bj-he day.'
' Beggars In Spain.

There are 190,227 professional beg¬
gars In Spain, of whom 61,948 are
women. In some of the cities beggars
ire licensed to carry on their trade.
Seeking alms Is reeognizedd as a
legitimate business, and the munici¬
pality demands a percentage upon the
collections. Seville Is the only cityIn the kingdom which forbids beg¬ging In the streets. »

New Orleans, La., has 19 negrclabor unions, numbering 11,000 men

.Young women may avoid much slck=
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
they will only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds

"Dub Mrs. Pinkham :. I feel it my duty to tell all young womennow much Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Compound hasdone for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, anddid not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,.nd have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.44 1 recommend it to all young women who suffer from female Weak¬ness.**. Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

^ FREE MEDICA L< ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS.
. ~ All young girls at this period of life are earnestly invited toWrite Mrs. Pwkham for advice; she has guided in a motherly wayhundreds of young women; her advice is freely and cheerfullygiven, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

Judging from the letters she is receiving from so many young girls Mrs.Pinkhun believes that our girls are often pushed altogether too near thelimit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and *ctninaries.
Nothing is allowed to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to

the front and graduated with honor $ often physical collapse follows, and it
takes years to recover the lost vitality,. often it is never recovered.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
. "Dear Mrs. Pinkham :. I wish to thank you for the help and ben¬

efit I have received through the use of Lydia E. Pinkliain's Vege¬
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good
health and vitality. Father said I studied too

bard, but the doctor thought different and
prescribed tonics, which I took bv the

auart without relief. Reading one day in
tie paper of Mrs. Pinkham's great cures,

and finding the symptoms described an¬
swered mine, I decided I would give Lydis
E. Plnkhara's Vegetable Compound a
trial I did not say a word to the doctor ;
I bought it myself, and took it accordingto directions regularly for two months)
and I found that I gradually improved,
and that all pains left me, and I wu« my
old self once more.. Lillie E. Sinclaib,
17 E. 22d St, Chicago IlLn

r~ Lydla E. Pinkham's Yejetuble Compound Is the one sore rem*
edy to be relied upon at this Important period In a young girl's
life; with It she can go through with courage and safety the work
.he must accomplish, and fortify her physical well being so that
her future life may be Insured against sickness and suffering.

POItPKIT tf w* cannot forthwith produce tba original Utter* and algnMorw oi
akot* Mt^oBlili, ' " ". "$5000 rhiofc will proT« tliaii abaokata ganulnan***.

R. On., T/*na, Ma

Luncheons
Lobby's Natural Flavor Food* arc U. 8.
Government Inspected, perfectly packed
cannea foods, and arc ready to serve at

a moment's noticc.

Veal loaf, Vienna Savsaoe, Warn Lost. Boneless Chicken, Ox Tonqoes
kn Ammo tfee Maty Tempting lancfceoi Meat*. Ask Ye«r Grocer for Tfcem.

Send tor tmr booklet "How to Make (laod'Thln** t» Aat."

Llbby, McNeill & Llbby, Chicago

tmm m feathers.
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Pierre Clwtwr p*

It. Coryell tm St.

p
IEBBS CHABTONNE vu
not bj auy mean* the least
excited person In tlie
French" licet which cmfet an¬
chor in Bafala Bay, Mada¬
gascar, on a certain day

wme oOO years ago. Pierre was.to go
.shore for the first time Id more thau
jl year. The captain had promised
that in the morning be would accom¬
pany the men who were going to look
(or fresh water. -

The next morning, with his beloved
blunderbuns borne upon his shoulder,
Pierre stepped proudly on the beach,
ready and anxious to meet the savage
men and curious wild beasts he felt
sure he was going to see.
Shortly before dinner time it was

proposed that some of the sailors
should try to shoot a few of the birds
of which the forest seemed so full;
for fresh meat to a sailor is one of the
greatest of luxuries, and It seemed u
pity to d" without it when it was di¬
rectly at hand. Her . was au oppor¬
tunity which Pierre did not let pass.
He entreated his commanding officer
so earnestly to let him be one of the
shooting party that consent was given.
Pierre, blunderbuss in hand, and

three sailors started for the forest.
An hour later, the three men bur-

-ied lown to the beach laden with
?ame, but without Pierre. Where he
ivas they did not know; they bad
missed him more than half an hour 1>*
fore, and supposed ho bad returned to
the beach.
"Here be Is now." suddenly ex¬

claimed one of the men.
And there, indeed, he was, hatless

snd in haste. As quickly as his short
legs could carry him, he was tearing
through the underbrush; and as he
drew nearer the men on the bcach
could see that he,was frightened.
When he reuched the alarmed sailors,be sank, panting and exhausted, on

the sand. To their hurried questions
he could only gasp out, "After me!"
aiul point to the forest. Whereupon
tbey all gathered eagerly about him to
bear bis story.
"After we bad gone about two miles

Into the forest," be begau, "1 left the
others, bccausc I thought we would
see more game in two parties tbun in
one.
"A little while after 1 bad left tbem

1 saw what looked like a large round
white stone in the thick brusb. 1
thought 1 might as well lind out what
It was, and made my way to it, and. 1
give you my word, it was a great big
egg . almost as big as a tar . bucket.
I made up my mind to carry it back
to the ship to take home, though it was
heavy; but while I stood with it in
my arms, brushing off the dirt that
was on the under side, I heard a
rustling in the bushes, and then 1
thought there must have been a bigbird to lay that enormous egg, and
then I shook so that I nearly droppedthe egg.
"I got behind a tree near by and

stooped down so I could see tbrougbthe bushes what kind of a bird was
coming.

"I never saw such a thing In my life
before! Maybe you won't believe me,but that bird made so much noise us it
tame through the bushes that I
thought it was a herd of rattle. And
when It came to where I could see it,
each of its legs looked as big around
as my leg, and it was as tall as a
email tree. And such a beak as it
hud!
"It went directly to the spot where

the egg had been, and then I was
frightened, for I knew if it caught me
with the egg I'd be eaten up in a
minute. Hut I didn't dare to move.
When the monstrous creature missed
the egg, it set up an uwful squawk.Then 1 dropped the egg niul ran in the
direction that seemed the clearest of
trees.
"The bird ran, too. for I could hear

it crashing through the bushes, and I
expected every minute to be taken in
its big mouth. By und by I couldn't
run any more, and fell down, when
tive big birds similar to the one I had
alread seen came leapiug alongstraight at me.
"I lifted my gun, but before I could

shoot, the first bird had run over ine
and knocked me down.

"I jumped up aud ran, and I didn't
stop running till I found you, and here
1 am."
"Is that all?" asked one of the men,

sarcastically, when Pierre had ceased
speaking.
"Yes," answered the boy.
"Well," said the man. "if I were go¬ing to make up a yarn I'd try to have

it reasonable, or end in something ex¬
citing."
"But I didn't make it up!" exclaimed

Tierre, indignantly.
"All I'm sorry for." said one of the

men. "is that he didn't bring the eggwith him. It would have made such
1 rare omelet."
At this the snilors laughed.
As long as Pierre lived he was known

as Big-Bird Pierre, for he could get
nobody to believe him. Since his time,however, more lins been learned of
Madagascar, the island where Picriw
landed; and though nobody has seen n
living bird such as Pierre described,
eggs and skeletons of birds have been
found, and, judging from them, it is
no wonder that the little French boy
was frightened.
The egg is larger ^han a football and

would, it Is calculated, hold as much
as 1GO hens' eggs. As for the bird, it
was of the same family as the ostrich,
but was more than twice as tall, and
proportionately lien tier, so that. tow«r-

I ing as it did a man's height above the] tallest elephant. It must have been
a startling bird to see for the first time
unexpectedly.
The aepyornis, as the bird Is called,

does not exist now. but Mr. Wallace,
the great naturalist, thinks that all the
indications are that it may have lived
within the last two centuries.

A Brussels expert. M. Taul Otlet.
estimates that from the Invention of
printing, in the middle of the fifteenth
century to January, 1000. IS.HUl.OOO

I different books have been Issued, lie
| tlso estimates that about 200,000 boo»s

arc u«w Annually used.

mem of ficetnt omom
***** "«rtk Batttlin!" " ***

Althoogli pacing utedatn trotting
by MTtral hundred |«n, and the first
bantcn race horses on this continent
were the Nsrraganeett pacers, it Is
curious to obsenre that the popularity
of pacing races Is of comparatively
recent origin. Descendants ot the Nar-
ra&ansetts were seen In the States bor¬
dering on the Atlantic Ocean years be¬
fore, as well as at the time when trot
tiug rsces first received popular ap
proval ou Long Island, at Boston. Phil
adelpbla. Trenton and other points in
the Eastern States. These pacers, as s
rule, were very speedy, but for some
reason the public 4W not care for pac¬
ing races, and except at some unim¬
portant meetings, where contests be¬
tween local pacers sad trotters were
arranged, there were no pacing races
of any consequence lu tbe Northern
Ststes until 167S.
Notwithstanding tbe fact tbat tbe de¬

velopment of the pacer was hsndl
capped by reason of there being no
classes msde for bim In the early his
tory of light harness raciug, still there
were people in those days who loved
the lateral gait, and occasionally fitted
a horse of this kind for raciug. A1
tbougb until the past few years the
trotters acquiring standard records out
numbered the pacers many times, yet
from tbe besiuning the pacing gait has
ever been the faster.
What effect the barriug of the pacer

from racing contests and the prejudice
against him by prominent breeders and
horsemen had u)>on tbe evolution of the
two minute harness horse years before
he finally appeared Is a matter of cou>
Jecture. But tbat many of the per¬
formers who are compelled to adopt
an unnatural trotting gait by wearing
so much weight on their front feet as
greatly to handicap their speed devel
opmcnt, would have made much lower
records at pacing than they did at
trotting there can be no doubt. Smug¬
gler was a natural pacer, and it was
ssid could show two-miiuite speed at
tbe pace when not carrying weight
But. as when he was at the meridian
of his prowess, the trotting gait was
tbe more popular, he was made to carry
fully two pounds on each front foot in
order to make* him trot, «nd yet with
thift burden be trotted a mile and ac*
quired a record of 2.15%, which was at
least ten second slower than his known
ability at the pacing gait when not
thus handicappc^)..Illustrated Sporting
News.

\tntcbr* »Io«rr at Nl(ht.
4,Yo\> know that the vital energieshre at lower ebb at night than in tho

daytime," said an old watchmaker.
"Would you hclicve that some watches
.especially the cheaper ones.are sim¬
ilarly affected.
"You know a pood watchmaker al¬

ways wants several days in which to
regulate a timepiece. That is because
the only way to regulate it properly is
to compare it with a chronometer at
the same hour every day. Otherwise
the variations In the speed of the
watch will baffle bis effort*.
"The man to whom 1 was appren

ticcd told me this, and I thought the
idea absurd. We were working late
one night, and he called my attention
to a lot of watches we had regulated
and ready to deliver. It was near
midnight, and every watch was slow
The better time-pieces bad lagged be
hind some seconds. The cheapei
watches were a minute or more out of
the way. Next morning every one of
the lot was exactly right.
"The fact is you can repulate a

watch to make exactly twenty-fourhours a day, but you can't persuade
it to make just sixty minutes In each
of the twenty-four hours. Why this
is so no one can tell.".New York
Times.

A >k

Th« Cat's
The most fastidious mammals In

matters of the toilet are to be found
among the members of the cat family,
as all roust ..ave noticed in domestic
tabbies. The rough tongue makes an
excellent brush, while Hip sharp claws
are on occasion employed by way of
combs, all the*e Invaluable aids to
cleanliness and smartness possessing
the. further advantage of always being
at hand when required.
A healthy cat is not only clean b\it

finical, not to say vain about her (or
his) personal nppeaanee. And moral
degeneration In pussy is accompanied
by neglect of personal grooming. That
the d'4g is as dirty as a boy must re¬
luctantly be confessed. V.o was the
first animal to be domesticated, and
long association with man lias perhaps
had to do with his nnvlcssnesB in the
matter..London Mail

Tti« Shetland Pony.
When at home the pony is left very

much to himself, and during his ear¬
lier years runs wild. But he is easily
reformed, and speedily abandons his
wild and odd ways and becomes a de¬
voted friend of man and an admirable
worker. So great is their affeetion for
the ponies that the islanders never kill
them, but wben they are too old for
work they allow them to return to the
fields and hills and live out the rest
of their days in peaee. Sometimes the
old animals, in their wanderings for
food, will fall over eliffs and so perish
They still reach the age of thirty
years or more in their native land, and
there is a ease on record.but it is
probably apocryphal.of a Sheltie
which livwi to be a hundred years old-
Like every other good thing for

which a demand bf.s arisen, the prices
of Sheltie have Increased in recent
years. There has been for a considera¬
ble period a large export trade in the
I>onies, of which there were at one time
10.000 in the islands, but, according to
Government returns, the number is
now about half. In the eighteenth
century it was possible to obtain a
good Sheltie for fifty shillings (about
$12). and the average price in 1801) was
$3 more. Half a century ago a pony
could be bought for from $7 to $:K>,
but in 1871 males ranged from $40 to
$50, the mares fetching only half that
sum. as they were not suitable for pit
work, for which the Shelties were
mostly needed. Since then prices have
greatly advanced, and large sums are
obtained for choice specimens of the
pony, especially when they are wanted
for children's use. A yearling will now
command from $r»0 upward. The Shel¬
tie cannot be worked until it is three
or four j-ears old. and docs r.ot reach
maturing until it is nged eight or nine
years.. Illustrated Sporting News.

wnuiwa TMK MINI RAY1

Chasp Ml llMd by KmIflsirts «f
IwUnin California.

Tha residents of Southern Caltfor¬
al* hava com Into partnerahlp with
tha ana. There tha na la mora plan
tlful than coal, and so they pot tha
former to work, utilizing tha heat
raja tor many purpoeea, one of which
la known aa tha "solar water heater."
By tha plan thay have adopted they

make tha ran heat tha water In the
kitchens and bathrooms In tha houses
and for other domestic purposes. In
California and other states where the
son may ha depended on tha Item of
foel is entirely eliminated, and how¬
ever cheap fuel may be, no fuel Is
cheaper than the sun.
. Tha domestic arrangement for keep-
Ins water hot at all houra of tha day
or night Is effected by Inserting In the
roof a solar heater, consisting of a
number of mirrors reflecting the sun's
rs>s, ao that the beat Is concentrated
upon the water In metallic troughs
which absorb the heat rays and soon
bring the water to a nearly boiling
temperature.

Vslue of Eggs ss Food.
The more thoroughly an egg has

been cooked the more severe Is the
labor demanded of the stomach. II
we would get from this article of food
Its utmost value It should be eaten
either r*w or underdone. Hard-boiled
eggs are auggestlve of picnics and
dyspepsia. Raw eggs is a splendid
stimulant when one Is exhausted from
any cause whatever. It la by no
means unpalatable when eaten wltb
salt, pepper end a dash of vinegar. For
weajcl? children raw eggs beaten with
milk make a first class food. The mix¬
ture may be sweetened with sugar,and It Is best to give It !n small quan¬
tities at short Intervals. The flavor
Is improved by adding port wine. One
tablespoonful of wine will suffice for
one pint of the mixture. The formula
would run: Two raw eggs, one table-
spoonful of wine and sufficient milk
to make one pint.

TIME TO ACT.
When the back acbes and yon are al

ways tired out, depressed and nervous
.when sleep is disturbed by pain and

by urinary
Ills, It's time
to act. The
kidneys arr
sick. Don n>
Kidney Pills
cure sick
kidneys
quickly and
permanent¬
ly. Here'f
proof:
Mrs. W. S

Marshall, R
F. D., No
1. Dawson.

wa., say6: "My husband's bnck und
hips were so stiff and sore that he
could not get up from a chair without
help. I got him a box of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills. He felt relief In three days.
One box cured him."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid

ncy medicine which cured Mr. Mar¬
shall will be mailed on application to
any part of the United Stctes. Ad¬
dress Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y. Sold by all dealers; price CO cents
per box. .

Art\o» nk.ag 'm lowo.
The marvelous growth of Seattle.

Wash, Is credited mainly to newnpaper
publicity. The business meu of tbat
community rnised a considerable sunt
to be expended for space iu Eastern
newspapers, and the returns were
prompt and generous.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other dl*ea*««< put toother,
and until tlie Inst few yeare wan supposed to
l>« incurable. For a great many years doctor*

fironoutteed it » local disease und prescribedocal remedies, und by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It in-
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional dlseoMJ and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Jr Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional euro
on the market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10dropstoa teaspoonful. Itacts direct-
ly on tho blood 'and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Thev offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Kend for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J. Cujenzy &
Co., Toledo. O.
Hold by Druggists,
Take Hall's Family nils for constipation.

People Mast Be Told.
A writer on advertising says it Is the

r.im of nearly every business concern
to hav? a special and original feature.
"Rut when such a specialty shall be
found it must be advertised. No arti¬
cle can sell itself without the aid of
advertising."
FITflpermanentlv cured. No fltr. ornervous¬
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
KerveRestorer.t2trlal bottleand treatisefree
Dr. B. H. Knsa, Ltd., 831 Arch at.. Phila. . Pa

Aftei listening to a poor young mart's
tale of woe it's un to the heircas to givebim a helping hand.

VTm Allen's ron(-Ku«t.
It Is vhe only cure for Swollen, Smarting,

Tired, Aching. Hot, Sweating Feet,Corns andBunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, apowderto be shaken Into the shoes. Cares while 7011wa^k. At all Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c.
Don't aooept any substitute. Sample sent
Fate. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y
Trust not the womnn that thinketh more

of herself than another. Mercy will not
dwell in her heart.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup forehlldren
teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma¬
tion allays pain .cureswlnd colic. 86c. abottle
It is difficult to (rive a long headed man

the short end of a deal.
I amsurePlso'sCure forConsumptlon saved

my Iffo three years ago..Mas. Thomas IIob-
jmws, Maple St.. Norwich. N.Y., Feb. 17, 1900.
A man seldom forgets a favor he docs

another.
Having a I'lc-nlc,

There is something particularly enjoyableshout going to a PioNic. The very word
Pic-Nic brings pleasant anticipations of a
good time. The idea of soing out to the
woods and fields or down by some brook or
lake, with luncheon to be served on the
Jxass and under the trees, has a peculiarascination. The fresh air and exercise
contribute to give a hearty appetite to all
and everything at luncheon seems far
better than the finest course dinner that
a French chef ever served. Wooden di*hes
supplant Dresden china, and paper boxes
silver tray*, when the "good things to
cat" are spread upon the ground.
Pic-Nics are never complete without the

sandwiches, sweet white bread with a «en-
erous layer of nirat between. Libby'scanned meats are ideal for Pic-Nics and
outing*. The cans are so easily openedand the contents so fresh and palatableihat no ^ic-Nic is a success without
<ibby's "Natural Flavor" Food Products.
When a young man tells a girl he lovesher for herself alone it's equivalent to an

injunction against interference from the
reft of the family* -- . .

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION.
PE-RIMIA HADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

MRS. EVA BARTHO, 133 Ea*t 1Mb
St., New York City, N. Y., write*:"I suffered for thtce year* with leucor-rhft and ulceration of tbe womb. Thedoctor advocated an operation wbicb Idreaded eery much, end atrongly objectedto to under it. Now f ant a changed

woman. Peruna cured me; it took ninebottle*, but I felt so much improved 1kept taking it, as I dreaded an operation
so mucb. I am to-day in pcrfect health
and have not felt ao well for fifteenyear*.".lira. Eva Bartbo.
Mrm. Semmtor Romch, of Lnrlmore,

N. Dmk.f Mrm. Senator Ifarrea, of
Okeytnac, ITya ; Belva JLockwood
and Mr*. ««neral LonyslrecC, of
Washington, D. Ci, are aiaong the
firomtMiU Uulle* vcKo (adorw J*e-
runa.

Mia* Helen Rolol, KauLauna, Win ,write*:
"Several time* during the past two

year* o rmore my ayatem has been great'.yin need of a tonic, and rt those times IV
Yuna has been of great help in building upthe ayatem. restoring my appetite ana se¬
curing rewtful sleep. .Helen Rolof.
Mis* Muriel Armitage, .16 (Greenwood

Ave.. Detroit, Mich., District Organiaerof the Royal Templar* of Temperance,write* as follows:
"J suffered for five yearn with uterine

irregnlaritie*, which brought on hysteriaand made me a plivMcal wreck. I tried
doctor* from tbe different achor'.i of med¬icine, but without any perceptible changein my condition. In my despair I called
on an eld nurse, who advised nic to tiyPeruna, and promised good result* il Iwould persist and take it regularly. I
kept thia up for his month*, and steadily«ained strength tnd health, and when 1Sad used fifteen bottles I considered myselfentirely cured. I ain a grateful, happywoman to-day.".Miss Muriel Armitage.
Mi** Lucy M. Riley, 33 Daven|>ort St ,Cleveland, Ohio, vrite*:
"I wish to add my indorsement to thou¬

sands of other women who hsvc been
cured through the use of Peruna. 1 suf¬fered tor tive years with severe backache,and when weariei' or worried in the leastI bad prolonged headache. I am now in

MILS. EVA BARTHO.

Iierffct health, enioy life and have neither
ait ache or | iin, thanks to l'eruna.".LucyM Riley.

It is no longer a question as to whether
l'eruna ran be relief! o\ to cure all suck
cases. During the many years in which
l'eruna has been put ». teat in all forma
and atages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy to greater
test than the ~*aat year.

If all the women who are suffering with
any form of female weakness would writ*
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and ginhim a complete description of their symp*
toms and the peculiarities of their troubles,he will immediately reply with completedirections for treatment, free of charge.AddresM Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

STORE FRONTS
For all kind* and d«« of Staw Buildlnjr*. W« ftirniah all Oitriil entartMInto tbt eoniitrnrtton of Htoro KninU. >Vrit* ni> about your prowMralj;lev an < .tat* dimenalnna and rtylf o' front and w» will waiyon, FRKE OP<'HAR(aK« an fl*c«nt HIii* Print Plan, and <joote yon *n utrMstlyMpriot on on* ol our popular

Beautiful, SverlaBtlnfModern Store Front*. W« irif. rai *11 lb* utrl* of an »li«ut Naw Tocfc «Cbiravo Mtorv at tnodarmlr coat. NTad fur Catalacar.
SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO., Ow«n*boro, Kentucky

CTBE8 DTSPIP81A, SICK HEADACHE, BlUOVHNESg, NERTOCINEM
TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
FWEgJOOKlCT. WH««. Bo» 188, Atlanta Q». ASK VOUW PWUOOHT.

Neatly Answered.
"Exactly how old are you, anyway?"

asked a friend of Lillian Russell.
"I Lave a friend," replied the act¬

ress, with apparent Irrelevance, "who
was born In mid-ocean on an ocean
6teanier. After she and her mother
had landed, the steamer, on Its return
trip, blew up. So practically she haft
no birthplace. My age Is like that,"
she added, after a pause..New York
Times.

PIMPLES
"1 trloit all kind* of blood famed!** which ftIMV> do ate any good but 1 h*T* fonnu the right t hingat laat. My far* was fall of pimple* and black-head*. After taking CaaearcU they all left. I *mcnmmnlnc the una of them and recommendingthrio tn my friend*. 1 feci fine when I rive n thetn<>rnlnc. Hope to have . chase* to recommendCaacaroti- 1 '

Fred C. Wltun. 7» Kim St.. Newark. M. J.

Pleaaaot. PilaUblfi. Pol«nt. Taate 0<vxl DoOood,Never Sicken. Weaken or Orlpe. 10c. 2Sc, IPc. Never.old in bnlk. Tha ftnnlno tablet (tamped Ct'C.Uswinteed to ear* or your money back.
Sterliog Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 505

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION NOXES

A crop that pays may not

pay as well as it should.

Potash
i* a plant food which all crops must have.
Without sufficient Potash to feed upon
r.o crop can reach that
point where it pays best.

Experiments have de¬
monstrated the value
of Potash.

We will «rnd free,
to any farmer who
will write for it, a
little book that will
give fact* in full.

OERMAN KALI
WORKS

W Nam* Street,
New Ytrk.

FRfcte to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of in¬

structions absolutely Free and Post¬
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

Putin* la in powderform to dlHolvt in
water . non-poisonousand tar superior to liquidantiseptic* containingalcohol which Irritate*
Inflamed surface*, and
have no cleansing prop¬erties. Tba contents©I every bo* makes
mora Antiseptic Solu¬
tion . lasts longer.
goes further.has more
uses In the family and
doesmoregoodthananyantiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula qfa noted Boston physician,and used with great success as a VaginalWash, for Leucorrhcea, PelvicCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills PaxtlneisInvaluablo. Used a* ft Vaginal "W a^-h wochallenge tho world to produce Ita equal forthoroughness. 1 1 is a revelation in cleansingand healing power ; it kills all germs which

cause inflammation and discharges.All leading druggl*!* keep Taxtlne; price, COc.a boa; tf Toursdoesnot, vend to usfnrlt. IVn'ttake a substitute. thcro Is nothing like Psitino.
WrlteforllMtPrfelloK of Paxtine

B. PAXTOH CO., 7 Pope Bid*., Boston, Mats.

nffimv|,LfnvoomTi9ttI a I#U I*9 I nkt f»1Uf m* KM >MJU |Mt »f 10 l«Tl' '""¦"ITree* »*. > *. ***** ^Uaate.

SLEEP
for Skin Tortured
Dabiesid Rest

for Tired Mothers

In Warm Baths with

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and, purest and
sweetest of emollients.
Itmeans instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor¬
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.
.old throughout thr world Cntlcoro fc»p, .«.,pout, Mc., Harolvtat. #Oc. (In form of Choroltt* CootodFill*, tit. p»r *1*1 of «0). Urpott l/oodon, «7 Charter*Boutf Sq. i Pirn, ft Hut d« I* rait Bo«lon, 1*7 (oiambM*»«. rotwr l)ro« ft Cbw. Cor,., Nolt Proprietor*.
mm n. « for » How to Cm B«by Humor*."

ADVERT1SE ViVS" IT PAYS
pKNOION FOB AOB.
A new oWlor will flTO penrlnn for Writ* «.Vast obc» for l>l*n** and Instruction* VtM mlrbftrg*. NO TENSION NO PAT.
A<1dr«M

TIIF W. If. WII.M COIIPANTtIVllli Building. *13 !..¦!. Ave Washington. D. ^
mPAKH

ptpaia mr.,,,
drewl million*
bifrn. ifck huiiddrbf, aigglnou htdbrcnth, tf»rr thront and .?fry liln'MI^Tlnn ",m * rt,**"«l»rrrt if'imnrhff® rt lJOTcd «>r curwl by rt.rvin. T«b-J*- K^nrmnr ^liV rrttcfwithin tw*ntvm

for ao ordinary

In tlmix ffplj |iy drufglni*-


